Psychopathology in mothers of children with pathogenic Copy Number Variants
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Unstructured summary (100 words)
Caring for children with pathogenic neurodevelopmental Copy Number Variants (CNVs) (i.e., deletions and duplications of genetic material) can place a considerable burden on parents, and their quality of life. Our study is the first to examine the frequency of psychiatric diagnoses in mothers of children with CNVs. Compared to 2,680 age-matched mothers from a community sample, 268 mothers of children with CNVs reported higher frequency of mental health problems, including depression and anxiety. Our study highlights the need for health-care providers to devise treatment plans that not only focus on meeting the child’s needs, but also assessing and if needed, addressing the mental health needs of the parent.
Introduction

Certain relatively rare Copy Number Variants (CNVs) have been shown to increase risk for a number of neurodevelopmental and psychiatric conditions, including Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, and Autism Spectrum disorder(1) and other health problems(2). The multitude of physical and health comorbidities associated with pathogenic CNVs in children can place a considerable burden on parental caregiving(3). Parents of children with these CNVs often have to go through a ‘diagnostic odyssey’, that can in turn impact their own quality of life(4). Previous research has indicated high emotional distress in parents of children with CNV(3). However, our study is the first to examine the frequency of psychiatric diagnoses in mothers of children with CNVs in comparison with the frequency of psychiatric problems in age-matched mothers from a large community study.
Methods

Samples

Mothers of children with CNV
272 mothers with children with a CNV (mean age 41.2 years (SD=9.8) at the time of assessment and mean age 30.3 years (SD=7.0) when their child was born were recruited from the ExperienCes of people witH cOpy number variants study (ECHO) (see: https://www.cardiff.ac.uk/mrc-centre-neuropsychiatric-genetics-genomics/research/themes/developmental-psychiatry/echo-study-cnv-research), and the IMAGINE-ID study (http://www.imagine-id.org/). For more information on recruitment see Supplement.

Our study was approved by the National Health Service Wales Research and NHS London Queen Square research ethics committees. Parents provided informed written consent for their participation.

Mothers of children from a community sample
2,680 mothers, matched for their age and the age of their child to the mothers of children with CNV sample, were recruited from the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC). ALSPAC (http://www.bristol.ac.uk/alspac/) is a population-based cohort that was established in the southwest of England. Pregnant women resident in Avon, UK with expected dates of delivery 1st April 1991 to 31st December 1992 were invited to take part in the study. The initial number of pregnancies enrolled is 14,541 (for these at least one questionnaire has been returned or a “Children in Focus” clinic had been attended by 19/07/99). Of these initial pregnancies, there was a total of 14,676 foetuses, resulting in 14,062 live births and 13,988 children who were alive at 1 year of age(5, 6). Ethical approval was provided by the Local Research Ethics Committees and the ALSPAC’s Law and Ethics Committee. Parents provided informed written consent and were allowed to withdraw at any time.

Measures
Psychopathology in the mothers of children with CNV was assessed using the Parental Psychopathology section of the parent version of the Child and Adolescent Psychiatric

...
Assessment (CAPA) (7) (see Supplemental Note). The mothers of the community sample completed the ‘Lifestyle and health of mother’ questionnaire (Section A – standard ALSPAC health related questions) when their child was 8 years old.

**Data analysis**

We ran descriptive statistics using R version 3.6.0. To compare the frequency of psychiatric problems between both samples, we matched the mothers based on their current age using the R ‘MatchIt’ package, with a proportion 1 (genetic sample) to 10 (community sample). We then compared the frequencies of each group using chi-squared tests.
Results
The socio-demographic characteristics of the mothers of children with CNV are described in Supplemental Table 1. Depression was the most common psychiatric disorder, affecting 54% (N=147), of the sample (Supplemental table 2). Out of those, the majority sought treatment (84%, 121/144), and received medication (75%, 108/145), while 1% (13/132) was hospitalized. Of the 147 mothers reporting depression, 88 indicated the onset, and of those 43/88 (49%) reported their depression started after the birth of their child with a CNV. Anxiety was reported by 31% (N=85), of the sample. Similar to depression, the majority of individuals, sought treatment (73%, 61/83), and 55% (46/84) received medication for their anxiety, while 4% (3/84) was hospitalized. Of the 85 mothers who reported anxiety 49 indicated the onset, and of those 55% (27/49) reported their anxiety started after the birth of their child. Other psychiatric disorders reported included panics (29%), phobias (21%), anorexia and bulimia (12%), other problems (i.e., psychotic or OCD related disorders) (12%), and alcohol/drug problems (6%). We found no evidence that the frequency of depression (OR=0.55, 95%CI=0.11 to 2.27, p=0.43) or anxiety (OR=0.89, 95%CI=0.12 to 4.12, p=0.89) were higher in mothers who also carried a CNV themselves, compared to mothers who did not, most likely due to low power (also see Supplement).

Comparisons between mothers of children with CNV and community mothers
We did not have data on age for 5 mothers of children with CNV, therefore, our comparison of the frequency of depression was based on 268 mothers of children with CNV and 2,680 age-matched community mothers. Because the question in the community sample did not correspond exactly to the question asked in the mothers of children with CNV sample (see Supplement), we compared the frequency of depression in this group, with all three levels of the depression-related question in the mothers of children with CNV sample (Table 1). Mothers of children with CNV had higher frequency of all the three levels of depression compared to the Mothers-Community sample (p<0.001). Furthermore, mothers of children with CNV reported higher frequency of anorexia, bulimia, alcohol abuse and drug addition, compared to mothers from the community sample.
The frequencies of depression arising post the birth of the index child were similar between mothers of children with CNV (48%) and mothers from the community sample (53%, p=0.46). There was however evidence of difference in the frequency of anxiety disorders (55% mothers of children with CNV vs. 30% mothers from the community sample, p<0.001).

**Discussion**

Psychiatric problems including depression, eating disorders, drug abuse, were more frequently reported by the mothers of children with CNV, compared to mothers from the community sample. Studies in the general population (e.g., (8), as well as in 22q11.2 Deletion Syndrome (9), have indicated associations between parental and child psychopathology. However, the nature and direction of these associations is not yet clear. Future studies are needed to better understand how maternal psychopathology may be related to child psychopathology in the context of pathogenic CNVs.

Additionally, anxiety disorders were more frequently reported by mothers of children with CNV after the birth of their child with a CNV, compared to mothers from the community sample. These findings are in line with studies providing evidence that bringing up a child with a neurodevelopmental disorder can be taxing on the parent in terms of their emotional (e.g., (10)) and physical well-being (e.g., (11)). Research has identified that mothers with a child with a developmental disability were more likely to experience difficulties with coping with stress (12), reporting worse emotional well-being than women in the general population (13, 14). Our findings highlight the need for management of the mental health problems, not only of the children with the CNVs, but also their parents.
Table 1. Comparisons of psychiatric disorders’ frequencies between mothers of children with CNV and mothers from the community sample, as well as before and after the birth of the child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mothers of children with CNV (N=268)</th>
<th>Mothers from the community sample (N=2680)</th>
<th>$\chi^2$</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ever Depression</td>
<td>142/268 (53%)</td>
<td>316/2680(12%)</td>
<td>315.07</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sought treatment</td>
<td>120/142(45%)</td>
<td>210.34</td>
<td>210.34</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication</td>
<td>105/142 (39%)</td>
<td>149.29</td>
<td>149.29</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anorexia</td>
<td>21/245 (9%)</td>
<td>64/2450 (3%)</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulimia</td>
<td>17/245 (7%)</td>
<td>67/2450 (3%)</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol abuse</td>
<td>10/241 (4%)</td>
<td>16/2410 (1%)</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug addiction</td>
<td>7/243 (3%)</td>
<td>14/2430 (1%)</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**After the birth of the child**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mothers of children with CNV (N=89)</th>
<th>Mothers from the community sample (N=176)</th>
<th>$\chi^2$</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>43/89(48%)</td>
<td>97/176(55%)</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Individuals were matched for their age at the time their child was born. 5 Mothers of children with CNV included in previous tables, did not have data on age, therefore they were not included in this analysis. There was no question available in ALSPAC that we could directly map to the ECHO study related to ‘ever had anxiety disorders’. **In the ‘After the birth of the child’ table, we selected mothers who had a psychiatric diagnosis and also data on whether the diagnosis was before or after the birth of their child. Out of 268 mothers of children with CNV, 89 mothers had complete information on whether their psychiatric diagnosis was before or after the birth of their child. They were matched in a 1:2 ratio with mothers from the community sample, because the total of the mothers from the community sample with data on depression and whether it was before or after the birth of their child was N=863.
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